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Q. B3. EiecE V. (3UAFRR. Q. Il. T Vîv. Bl3
owEN.

Practice- Conpisory referrentc-Actioni on olUorne!/s OnZ3nt' f .4tIornyi and clet 'nsr lient and london <qet-Death Of
<ccoint--Defrnce on ground of negligeyice or spicdat e.yree,>,ent. 1 >iînfry eliett-evoctiQn fe aq-. s atterity.

in an action Ly one attorney against another ta rccover tite A country attorney, being retaineti to rondurt an action (on
itmount of lIrs bll for business done as au agent, therc being a dis- belialt of an la.*ant) iu wlîich ho obtalneti a verdict, employed, in
pute as t0 !terni, and aIso a defence set up ou tire grotînt of Il e la ti.Itter -tages of it, a London nttlorniey as bin agent, nad led
gence, andti a*specjal agreement that, the biusiness âhoulil be donclo.r ifurc jutigment was gigned. The L.ondon atttorney 'nrote te the
agcncy charges. anti a judge having madie an order nt Chamubers to client ini the country, etating th«nt lie Lad acteti as ilhe agent, and
refer tire inatter to tie tirbtrtion~ of thc Master, uîider the coifl 1 ;îooiîto continue so to doo; andi, recciving an nwer, taieti
puisorv powvers of the Comnîon Law l'rocedîure Act, titis Cotirt fotad in uget ihotteknidg f let

rusàte disturb the order, thîe Manster Leing tle lîroper tribunal gjnjhI Ial <gient itlout oiether o bteorfte let
in sucb a case; andi iV nt îîeving been madue te at)egr that *kt defentiant, hati emploved another attorney. Tho Court refuesëd a
dispute as te items was e0 eiitirely distinct (rom the otLer met.er rule to éret aside the taxation, tic plilntifi 'a remedy, il Ray bein2i
of defence, that the latter could wcIl and conveniently be trieti by iainst the attorney.
a jury.

Q. B. ASUIITZL, EXCcUTORo OF' JAMPS~ PrO, V. l3YAva

.Bill cf Exehanye-Dratving and indorsing in naine of decil or non-
eris<îi peson-Dcdraloa- raîreof i;tdorsmen-Defettce

-Co%deain.e!'r cf 9 oed belonqging Io iiîibetabe-Takinç
out admnis.tration.
Gootis, the property of an intestate, 'vere delîvereti te te defen.

denrt Ly a brother of the deceaseti, wlîo assunîed to have piossession
of theîn, anti the defcrdaîît accepteti a Liii for te Irice, drawn in
l'Y-i presience andi 'itit bis assent anti at the desire cf the bruter,
in tire Rame o! Vue deceaseti, anti nt the sanie tinue indorseti ini tiant
nonme ta the brother anti deliveroti ta hio. Tue brother~s executor
siiet the defendant, on tic bill wuich 'vaa describeti in the deciara-
tien, nt as (Irawn Ly te brother in the name of the deccaseti, but
as draten anti intorsed by tire deceased, and tite defendant denied
tire intiorsement s0 alieged.

lu,. thet lie cotult nct Le alio'eed ta deny 1t; andi flint even
alîîiough tire plaintiff lied joineti issue on Vue traverse, thea pkintift
iras etittled te the verdict thereor,.

Jleld alio, there 'vas gondi consideration, and that the plaintiff
'vas entitted Vo recover.

Q.B. GOaTON V. HALL.

Pracice-rro-Exeîîirs-Aonagaiiîsb-etu before rerdic--
.Entry cf jugun-lbrb o f jtdgiiieut by1 Court of Errr-
Lffec cf as to lime-Anbry nuunc ro lîu c-,Yiiriîdcbrto? cf court
bdlow to aller itsjudgmeitia fter juî4snUent in rror.

An action luaving b Cen brooight against one of Iwa executors, ho
(lied after the Assizes opened, rat lefore trial. The verdict waa
for tire planthiff, and tire jutigment ires entereti (de bondis propriii)
'vithin two terms afterwerde. But errer 'vas brought Lv the
tiefcuidant's execohor, nad tire Court o! Excliequer Chamber aitered
tlîejudgnient, b entering iV de bonis leIlaloris et ai non, d&c., costs,
insteati o!a utgment e bonis propriis. The plaintif!, as it noir
appeereti on tie record Iluat the original defendant luati died, anti
tie final jutigment 'vas Lcyond te Iwo ternas efter verdict, applieti
ta titis Court te amenti it8 ewn jutigment in utecordatice with that
cf tire Courteof Errer, anti to allon, bita te abandon tRie procetiuas
iun Error on pnymnt o! al] costs. The Court, doubting whiether it
Led power te grant, Buch a voie, anti, aie, whether it 'vas noces-
Fary, refuseti it, as te position cf bepartiem nadi altereti.

Q. B. LAnciux v. EtuaS.
Arbitration-4ward-S&tieg asid--Maiter in differsnce net eeutder.-

ed-ilicalion te erbibratar for lime Io obtain and examine a iort-
ces-Maeriality of wibnese eidmene-Exercise of arbibrabor's dis-
cretiouL
'When an application lies been matie ta arbi trators Vo affordtime

Vo obtain anti oxamino a 'vitness whit is absent, andti hey have
lionestly (even altîuough erroneously) exereiseti their discretion as
te Vue maherielity cf hie evidence, anti have refoscd -tie pestpune.
ment ajiplied for, their airard 'vili noV Le zut tualule on that grounti;
anti, sem ble, that a case o! legal mnisconduct must Le matie out againat
the arbitrators to induce tire Court te talce tat course; or tiîat. et
ail events, there must Le clear proof that suLstaVitil injustice bas
been suffereti by the party apprying.

Q.B. COLY. v. Titz 11ULt Doc< ComrMe'c.

Prattice- Ienue--Ca use of dnA.re.
Wliere tire cause of action arase in the country, andi the venue

land been changeti (romn London thither.
field, that it 'vas no grouati for brir -ing it back ta Londion that

as Blinigs tliero would Le far more frquent hu the sizes, It
'voulti ho more convenient, for Vire plaintitf to try there tzuan in the
country, anti the expense would be net tuch greater.

Q. B. ALLEN V. CLARK, iFXs:reRaX.

.dttorney and client-Liabilit- of A.lloruet for ngiee-exîe
f or pnr<îe.îer to complète a jxirchase-Duty of Attorney Io »ake
eniquiry int bible of seller.
Au attoney Lad been employei by tie plaintiff ta contplete a

Purchuae of a Icasehiolti property whlîii the îiieintitl' hati made et
an auctien, on conditions w icbl stipuieteti that hoe shoulti take "an
untier ]case," anti notV tianti an abstract cf v-entor's titie lier
enquire intu te title of the - lessor." MIe nmade ne enq.îiries. but
siniply got a pretendeti lease executeti by te seller. wbo hiat soiti
fraudulently, 'vithotît any titie ibatever; the leaxe itseîf not even
recîting any titie; and the pretendeti seller giving actual possession,
and net having any deeti or documenit in his possession to edduce
as liny evidcncc of titlu, lird lie heurn asked for sucît evidenice; and
the pîîrclîaser 'vas eticted bL- tire real o'sner.

Jleld, tîtat, there wa8 evidence of negligence on tue part o! tue
attornev; anti

JIeld a/ca, thet the proper ineasure cf damage 'vas the sein tic
plaintif lied to pay to obtaiti a titie it tir interest anti without anly
deduction foc rent. as liei was liable over to the troc owner for mesîîc
profits during the time ho lied occupied as owner.

CIIANCEIIY.

L. C.GLEÀVES v. PÀîKE.
J.farried ona Jotae-Srî fer htubatid-Bayikrtpey~-

Equî4' to a settleenn.

A marrieti 'oman being seiteti jointly with her husbund, as of
real estate. of whict site wua seizeti before lier marriage, but of
whiicu no settiement bail Leen madle, joineti with hirm in a mortgage
in feuofa thte astid estate. ln order tW secure bier lîusand's debt,
8ubject Vo a proviso for redaroption by way of reconvoyance to hier
use. The lîusband became banL-rîpt anti the 'vife filed a bll by
ier next friand, against Uic assignees, aileging tirât tie nirtgrged

propcrty wvas lier onîy meas cf support, anti praving that it înight
b e xonerated frota tire charge eut of tire busbanà's sate ib Lark-
ruptcy, andi that lier husband's interest in tire mortgaged property,
or tic equity of redemption tliereof, might Le settldti li er andi
ber eltiltiren.

The assignees waiving titair riglut to redeoni, tlie 'vfe 'vas de.
ciareti ta b c entitled to redeeni the mortga'c, and vitit her
itusband'a cmnsent, a settliment for bier anti %oer cluiltiren 'vas
tiirected ; but

Semble, a rnarried svoman 'voulti not Le entitlet o an eqttity ta a
seutlement of stncb an estate, as against an adverse party.


